GOURMET GIFTS INFO
- INCLUDING BAKE DAY!

CAFÉ UPDATE
RAFFLE, MARKET STALLS, PARADE & GIFT BASKET NEWS

GOURMET GIFTS:
The mixed fruit has been ordered and the St Mary’s Hall booked in anticipation of a fruit cake cooking frenzy for our Gourmet Gifts stand this year.

A Gourmet Gifts Bake Day will be held on Friday 4th September and everybody is invited to come along for a social day filled with fun and Christmas cake cooking.

We would also really appreciate donations of:
- sweet sherry,
- plain flour,
- brown sugar,
- butter/margarine,
- eggs.

If you are able to attend the Bake Day please complete the slip or contact me on 0427 523 631 or email liamailes73@gmail.com

If you would love to make some cakes at home please let me know and I will get some mixed fruit to you.

Many thanks!
Lia Mailes

Gourmet Gifts Bake Day
Friday 4th September
from 8.30am
@ St Mary’s Hall,
Lonsdale St

Name:

Phone:

☐ I can make it to the Bake Day!
☐ I am able to donate ingredients!
☐ I would like to do some baking at home!
  - Cakes ___________
  - Puddings ___________

Please return slip to school by Wednesday 2nd September
Our Café will have plenty of yummy treats and delicious healthy options for sale again this year.

**TEAM LEADERS:**
Georgie Dunn & Marie McDonald

I would personally like to thank all who kindly donated their time and supplied baked goods for our Expo Café last year, which was a huge café success - I congratulate you all on your efforts.

The “Salad jars” were a huge success and we plan to have more options, hopefully we will use some local produce and supplies from our stall holders.

How you can help...
- I would really appreciate any jar donations!!! Pasta sauce, jam or vegemite jars (cleaned). Please send to school.
- Do you have a favourite salad recipe? If so please forward to me. We would like to have gluten free, egg free & nut free options available.
- Helpers for food preparation the day before and the morning of Expo.
- Coffee makers – how are your barista skills?
- Slices / cookies / muffins

Should you have any questions please contact Georgie Dunn on 0409725889

**MARKET STALLS**
The interior of the PAC is transformed into a market area where stall holders offer quality goods at reasonable prices. If you are out and about and spot potential stalls for our Expo please let the person know of our event or pass their details on to the Expo Committee.

In 2015 we are hoping to introduce a local food and wine corridor! Any ideas or contacts would be most welcome.

**GIFT BASKETS**
Each school family is provided with an empty box/basket and asked to fill it according to the theme. Baskets are then sold and all proceeds go to the school.

Boxes and baskets will be sent home at the start of Term 4.

**EXPO PARADE**
Please contact Shauna Beattie or a member of the Expo Committee if you know of any community groups or organisations who are interested in participating in this year’s Parade.

**RAFFLE**
Are you able to help with selling raffle tickets in Gray St or after masses on the weekend? Please contact Vickie Button. Raffle books will be sent home to all families.